Installation for 1-1/2" and 2" MPT Filter

1. The filter normally will come after some type of control valve either automated or manual.

2. When you connect to PVC make sure you use a swivel or union type connection for future replacement.

3. Make sure the canister is in a direction that it can be taken off without being blocked by something. Placing the canister facing the ground may block you from unscrewing it to remove the screen or using the flush valve for cleaning.

4. Use wraps of teflon tape on threads.

**TIP:** The water flow direction is molded into the top of the filter body. The direction is opposite for screen and disc filter elements!!

Filtration recommendations

- Well or potable water: 150 to 155 mesh filter on the main line with backup filter positioned after the electric remote control valve to the laterals
- Water with sand: disc filter on the main line positioned after a backflow device
- Reclaimed water: disc filter followed by screen filter with 155 mesh